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THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Thb•Dermocatle National Convention, to be

held at Cincinnati, in June next, is already
claiming much attention, and its action is an-

ticipated dy the Democracy with confidence
and hope. No where is apprehension enter-
Mined save by the disaffected, and some few
who oure more for men than for the great prin"
elplesof the party. The Convention will be
composed of men, and will take a position,
worthy of the great mission of the party, yield-
ftg nothing to the eolmor of over-sealo s favor-
itdc on the one hand, or what some people call
"jusoae" to this section or that section; or on
the other, permitting any concealment for
policy-sake; but regarding our whole country
as a seole, and the true Democracy as a unit,
it will present a platform of solidity and
strength based upon the universality of Demo-
cratic principles, and recognizing in their full-
est sense and most comprehensive rier all the
great purposes in the attainment of which the
measures of the National Democracy of to-day
ere but a means.

To use the language of a cotemporary wheth-
er the nominee shall be General Pierie, Mr.
Buchanan, Mr Douglas, Mr. Hunter, Mr.
Bright, or any other good Democrat whose
name is likely to be brought before the Con-
vention, certainly "no one will be nominated
who is not a sound national man, resolutely in
favor of the Nebraska Bill, and who will not
carry out its principles to all future Territories
that may be acquired. He will be a man who
will adhere to the general governmental policy
of the present Administration, which we do
not hesitate to say has received the tpproba-
tion of all sound and orthodox Democrats; he
will be a man who is known to possess the re-
quisite firmness and "backbone" to resist and
frown upon sectional Abolition agitation in
any of its form; he will be a man of approved
pelitical fidelity, who can be relied upon in
every crisis; he will be a man who will have no
sympathy with those week.kueed and tender-
footed Democrats whose policy always lead
them to give priucipi a the go-by, and who for
the last few years have not met mnanthlly and
squarely important political issues. "Expe-
diency" gentlemen may rest assured t hat the
convention will be especially particular in look-
ing to this last qualification."

These are manly and patriotic views, and the
Democracy of the whole country will heartily
endorse them. Moreover, we belieeo they
truthfully foreshadow what will be tlhe senti-
ment and controlling purpose of the Convention;
and its nomination once made in this spirit,
will meet a most enthusiastic and cordial re-
sponse from every section of the Union. It
will be only necessary for the Convgion to
plant itself fairly and squarely upon the priuci-
pies of the party; to give heed to the plaiiest
requirements of reason and good faithi; to up-
hold the hands of those who have with signal
gallantry and disinterestedness euunciited and
maintained the great principles of our creed;
to defend at once the measures of thie party
and those whom fanaticism and bigotry have
assailed because of these principles emillazoned
upon the banner they have borne so fearlessly,
to ensure the confidence of the people in tihe
patriotism of its purposes and guarantee suc-
eess. "PaeINCPLE: NOT MEN" is the watch-
word now; and the Democracy are ihouting
one to the other to be cautious and cdreful to!
select as a standard bearer a man of tried in-
tegrity, gallantry and devotion-whom they
care -at--but let our principles be emnihlazoned
in the brightest light upon the Banner he is to
bear.

The nominee will be one whose past life is a
guarantee of what will be the character of his
future administration, and whose naile itself
would do even without a platform. Even the
bogus Democrats in general do not, we suppose
have any doubt that the latter article will con-
sist of the best mnaterials It will be a inatiomal
platform, broad and extensive as the Union,
and durable and strong as the Conmititution.
No piece of timber will be admitted into it
that will not bear the closest scrutiny--whose
soundness will not be proof against flaws and
latent defects. Everytihing will be judged by
tie constitutional standard, and if it does not

come up to that, it will be rejectedr There
will be no "saddle bag," resolutions or equivo-

cal phases whatever, thalt are capable of more
than one construction for the conveiionce of
supple and utnprinciljled demnmagouges. In plain
and emphatic lunguage will the principles of

the Democratic faith be enlunciated. In that
creed the pirinciples of the Nebraskt Bill and
Aut:-Know Nothingism will have a conspicu.
ous place hi being the leading and vital issuem

of the day. T 0e who do not recogaise these
dootriles will not be able to stand on the plat-
form With any comfort, or support with any
conslstency its nominees. The State conven-

tions whicoh have been held, the feeling of the

party every where, foreshadow most distinctly

that the policy of the National Convention will

be such as we have indicated in the above re-
marks. We do not wonder that under such
elreumstanees, these Anti-Nebraska partizans

and discontented spirits are getting ready for

a bolt-probably into the black republican
.sknar

JUSTICE AND TI[E PEOPLE VIN- i
DICATED. i

Justice, law and popular sovereignty have P

at last been vindicated, and the chosen of the o

people occupies the office of sheriff of New Or iz
leans. It is to be hoped that this result will Cl

administer a reproof to the violence which 1i

sought to defeat the will of the people by un- u

paralleled outrages. The breaking of mallot- o

boxes, the overawing of inspectors, and lthe F
expulsion of good voters and citizens from the o
polls, and other excesses-the object of which b
was to defeat and suppress the expression of n
the popular will-have proved ineffectual. c
Those who attempt to avail themselves of such u
infamous expedients will only succeed in link- P
lug their names with the infamy from which P

they would profit. They cannot enjoy their t
ill-gotten emoluments; they can attain honors h
by no such means. P

Judge Cotton yesterday decided that John
M. Bell was sheriff of New Orleans, and order-
ed the pretended sheriff to deliver over to him
the books, records and instruments of the sliher- It
if's office. A suspensive appeal was moved
by Hufty's counsel, and the case being evident- P
ly one which was not appealable, so as to sus- d
pend the execution of the order, the applica-
tion was refused, and there remained no re.
course for IIufty but to give up an office which t
it was an outrage for him ever to hold. There t
is no other sheriff in the parish of New Orleans P
now but John M. Bell. The promptitude with
which this vexed question has been decided j'
reflects no little credit upon our Judiciary, I
and shows that the machinery of our Courts is
sometimes quite direct and efficient in remedy- t
ing wrong and sustaining right.

There are some good citizens, who have
doubted the policy and propriety of the mecas-
ures by which IIufty's usurpation has been re.
sisted and prevented. These persons do not
bear in mind the enormity of the wrong which
had to be remedied, and the impossibility of
reaching them in any other way. They attuch
too much importance to the verdict of a jury,
or of the majority of a jury, which they know
was wrong, contrary to law, to the evidence,
to right and justice. The high power confer-
red upon the Legislature for the removal of all
officers, by a majority of the vbtes of both
Houses, was never intended to be employed
but in extreme cases. And such a case was
presented. If such a case can be imagined, it
is that upon which they did act. P

Not content with creating a reign of terror,
and by an organized system of violence deter-

ring hundreds of citizens from the polls, the
ruffians who appeared on the fifth of November
to take possession of the city, having discover-
ed that, in spite of all their plans, there was a
majority against them in the boxes of two
wards, adopted and consummated the despe-
rate expedient of rushing in upon the polls of
these two obnoxious precincts and brehaking
the boxes and destroying the ballots. By a
nice calculation the destruction of those boxes
-wherein Bell had a majority of over 500-- l
gave IIufty a majority of seven! And thus
IIufty was returned-and by a partizan ma-
jority of a jury was confirmed as sheriff. Mark!
There was no pretext of any fraud or illegali-
ty at the precincts intruded upon. The inspect-
ors were of the Ilufty party. The vote was a
small one, and the most stringent and severe
system of challenging was employed. This
was the outrage that had to be punished and
remedied. Every effort was made to reach it
by Judicial process, but in vain: And at last
the Legislature, as the only recourse left, exer-
cised the power conferred on it by the Consti-
tution, and on the grounds, fully proclaimed,
removed the individual who had reached his
officee by such umeans.

We state these facts for the information of
those honest minded people abroad, who have
been led to regard the measure as an ulnitra
and unauthorized one.

t There is a curious condition of affairs in our
city. Nearly, if not quite one-ialf of our citi-
zens are of the naturalized class. Of our rese;
dent and permant t population, tihe iroportion
of foreign born is still greater. These Ipeople
are, under the Constitution and laws, lentitled
i to vote ald hold office; and tile Democratic
Sparty, standing by thie Constitution and tilhe
Slaws, maintains these rights. A new party
I has arisen, composed of thile mass of thile oli

8 Wihig party, a few renegade Democrats, aLlld

some religious bigots, which is recklessly bent fe

on the exclusion of the naturalized citizens e 1n
fro:., the rights secured to themo by law. Their II
right, in case they are in the majority, to repea ni
the constitutional provision and the laws giv-

ing to naturalized persons the rights of citizens, t

can not he questioned. As long as they eon- st

fine themselves to such a legitimate nIol IInwfIl ci

mode of compassing their end, no one ctn oh- t(

ject to their conduct. But th~y olmtm liplate i1

no such republican mode of necomplishing their n!

end. Their modus operandi consists in threats, T
in violence, in insults. The foreign born citi-

zen, who certainly cannot be charged with any _

impropriety in coming to a country under a ft

promise to enjoy the rights of citizenship, is a

outraged In public; and those native born citi- tl

zens who cannot sanction such bad faith-who g

cannot approve the proposed overthrow of the C

liberal and republican system handed down to o

us from the fathers of the Ri,,unhlie-nre c

opprobriously denounced as of the "Foreigin t

Party".-as "Anti-American," If the violation n

of the Constitution and the laws --if •allot-hox e
breaking--the overawing of the peopleh--mid- t

r night assassination of peaceful citizens on I.e-

count of their birth or polities--the breakiing

utp of a public meeting, and the violent sulp-

pression of the freedom of discussion and of

public assembly--constitute "Anmericanism,"
then has that name ceased to be a title of "

honor, and the ternm "foreigner" one of re-
proach.

Nowhere can such "Americanirsm" proditc-

more baneful effects than in this city, which t

needs population andi is compelled to draw the
larger portion of its industriaIl popnlation from i,

Europe. Tihe citizen who has at heart the

prosterrity and interests of the city is false to

duty, when he stands idly by, indifferent to

outrages and violeices, which drive population

and industry fronm our city. Such must ca r

tainly be the effect of tile system of violence

that has prevailed in our city for some time

past. Hence a regard for the interests of New

Orlealns, as well as for its chnraneter and for

justice, demands thallt no measures should be

left untried by which this state of affairs shall

hie arrested, anull ipeace, law and order restorl'd

to the conlununliity.-
- N 0. .Courier.

"THE DOG LA W."
The Patriot is woinderfully taken up with

what it is pleased to indicate atno/her drnmcrrric

ristory l tho suppnose passage of a d.,g' lI ti,

by the majority of the late Legislature; Its
manifest anxiety and the extensive barking
and howling which it has let loose on tihe' o.ea-
sion, can scarcely be wondered at since the

law in question was the bantling of the Know
Nothing Kennel, in whose dismal reei .ses it

was doubtless most anxiously co'ceived i 1ii1i
profoundly studied and arra ung'd uI 0l r thI
dim light of a dark lantern, ere it w:is ltroii•ui-

before the nstouished giaze of the L•gisl.tl ir

But unfortunately for the Patriot in tiii
case, as in nll others, it always g; , is olf h,,If
cocked Ild, of course.i is sunr toI, is. ;t- ai ,

whlilst the over-loil with which it h r•I' ,s
itself, gives it a ba'kw:'rd kick andI tluliul's it
Over into ai, posture moiiost ludicerouis to behold.

Fortunately, or unfortulateliy, for the I'a.-
triot, there is no dog law, and wV may now
hope to hear less rl'kin' fromt thait quittu'.r. I)

THERE IS NO MIIIIDLE •ROUN I).
There is no souihler or more ablly coin-

ducted DIemocratic journal in lit coinitry
than the Rigister, published at Nw\\ IInievI,
Connecticut. The enemies of Ih)murn .ra
have not a Inore fcarless and pel( sist it lrthii.
In a late nutbler of the Regiist r we lindl the
following plain, pointed advice as to the
duty of all troe patriots at the prescut tri-

1is:

"In the coming election every voter
must take sides fooror against the constitu-
tion of his country-for or against the
rights of the States-for (I aga i

nst ipopular'
sovereignty,' which unlerlies our whole!
repulblican system. The Democrats have
the aflirnmative side of these to l.tiotis-the
black repullican IIiiloo-iabolition flulion
the negative. Th/re is no ithi

d
dli, ground.

lie that is not /br his cotllllry is ag:ainsl it:
and no sensible or patriotic main will be
found occupying a neutral position iln such
times as those, when faction raises its hydira
head, and all its snake-coils are hissing
treason against the peace of the Union.
No man neced beguile himself with thti- idea
that he can properly standl mid way hot weiu
the contending forces, not content with the
position of either and irreslponsible for the
result! lie must act, and with one or the
other of the two opposing fores. The
l)emocracy standlls on the biroad plhatflllrm
of the Union. making comniion cause with
all its fiiends, in every section of the ('ouln-
try, and is the only iatlional plathl'rm pre.
sented to the people. The oppioeits of
the democratic party are of all characttel's
andm shades-of all stripes alnd colors, lleii
of wrong Iprinciples atllnd of no princip'l les,
the corrulpt, thel faltical, anud the disap-
pointetl. Their suce s woull be ia disaster

lprolably irrelparabile. 'hzeir c ourse is
directly calculated to destroy all fraternal

feeling between t111e north anud the soutlh

by a sVytemlt of inter'nIledling with the do-
nIestic affuirs of the lutte

r , in which they!

haveC no concern, and which they 11could not,

improve, if they had the power. They are'
warring against the right of the peopf of
the etrritories to determine; their owii ln-

stitutionis--a right \\h1ich we ill (Coiuieeti-

c'Ut clnim for oitselve(n, 11u1 olght willingly
to concedo to others. They are stirring
up strife in the land, and dissension int com-

munities wlhose interests are the same. nd(

alike deepning on the prosterity of the

Union.
"The issue is too plain to be avoided.

The very fact that all political 'soldiers of

fortune'-all the 'fag ends' of fnaatieism
and cupidity-nre banded together agnilnst

the democratic party and the plailnest obli-

gations of the constitutional conmpact is

enough to point every patriotic man the

position he slou d oc'culipy. It i. the clamt-
or of i mob fotr the "nlllking of It cily--u

compact of lheretic'al and di-cordltlut ele-
Inelts which canll have no toald hut a coUt-
mon hatred agninst the ,i'st governu' ent

\ver devi:dl by nmu. As we saidl Ielire,
there is no mifddle gIroIulI in suii' a con-

troversy. Let every voter be ready Iei'
the question."

SHIERIFF'S SAL.\E.
The Stale of I.olitiltllt. I';arnl' oi, Ea Felicia•. ll:. -
7•t IDitrict Cout't. iN . 1111).

B Y VIuITL E: of a writ i• II. li to i, i r, clt' it y I
till Ilonll rll blil e li ourel It .r.t Id. elu th e . ,U , I t-. (

tt hed cu it, I h a ve n .izn tl dwil l t t ,uer lo -, - 'i- t I

the doitr of thli courtll t, i ll - ud l arl h, uIn thlit

.i % 'T,.IT(I l..I )" I/' .!l IF 18" 1.
htt-l on e hl e hot i*t I I i'ln kt I: . M, i. aid 4 uql'c' k 1
r. N..ill tuit' right. iitle. IInt T'-t. unidii i'LIn i 1 ll.h ,

dlefidniUt. IFta klin Iliardt-ty. in aild to it 11- it-
lust it d,,crLt :'d lir p, rly. to-ti it :

All tlhat prropelrty -ilultled Ivly ngl ad Iuil•g

in the town of Clinitonit llid pirith uand
Sttt', fobrtlcrly known as Ielottgint to,
ullphllllrey TaIlor, aIll Inow kllnown asli

the residence of Franklin Il:trii-tly.
halvii:g a front onil the road leaiditig ftli

Clinton to St. .Helena, aild its rear on a
street runnllig l ast and witi\\'-l Il li Mi thi- I

odist Church, with all thl, hiillii nt'iis

imlli~lo. v elllCm 1iln the(,l'Coni, a llt lill h lr'lIli

and i (,'etlVnues l-is'itig thitretl tint.

Also ai c(."rtliln • •li -laiv\' e to% tlhe i• i1111ii,' if
'T'llR, alged 'albout 11o yar-i'. i shlave

Iby the nnte of J.ACK. igeid nhlout ,1i
years, a slave ly. the nIlIue of IlIEN It'Y.

tged abouot Ill year'-, tlil a s-hlave Iv the
niulle of RI CIIMON tL, aged abouit Soi

'iii , -f" '. --- 'lCa , with the benIIit of I piltl --

SHElIF III F'S SALE.
7tIh a lll ict Court. No. 111 7 .il 1.

L. tli lin r. t-. ,. .. 1. are.

B Y VI'RTL' of 1 l' iat i I, i ii. ,. Ii.. mi ̂ l diri' ti.l- ilB the lbilll e. tilh'd -IIt I y lht , Ili ir hn . t'iul

Ila ) l"i" Tid. lilte -Ti! t. o iltl e1nt tr i)Jit -iatl it
i'the d • l', I th ic ' h l-, i -; ' 1 - ' :par -h. Jin Itl o

F"/1.uil T N.1T l''I/ .11) O11/' .1 . I' .
i I\ I til ' h il- .3' 11 , Iii it, . l I il. .; lIit ' l k

Il.tt.l .1 •ll , r iA I thl i- . r, till it.i l I;iln1
tia t L itti t i. - ..r . 't i 1 t i iti- liv l atu g

) It i h ' 1 11 -. .,i th I it Sil roit-h Ir . ci n• t -tie e ;
It th' 'llo'' i tit. t -latl's li - itt l t-i i i 1'-'tri It w t 1.

•I•N o till Titi. Bilitii , Franil k, 1;illt11., i-aint
A riiion, w ulllt ii Lul', 1 ii tllit.tgittl lien
niett' , fMiar). L[u iuila, w\ ulil Sal. girl
la•u illa. little l l mT, i ll ta t ill , little
lin tr ielt, hlS 1 i, tnl. , ilt .t l ii- ;lidl

inllillti, hi oy 1' 111 i , w\n null liillutlh, i•to
John ', rli' 'h illis,

Also: 'Tl'he follinwin det'ibeid Trui'el .of

i llld ituat;d illn the Parish a, l ,; id. Ill
wit: liThe s tlt' Iy e Nll 'o tl iilt uitN.

Iltl' l,, Itnwol iI d o l 1i!.ili ort)l' lii the Thl'l ' lol'

plIie outil ley the ri-li lll plhnce, eta st
lh\ the Loiiard tract alld w\,t Ihy lands

of W. i.. oan . Also i) aireu ' s aIi-

' jl nini the aioie tair'i• of aIld Ilit' ril'. ,

.11o t2!1!i acrd of land klnil 11 t•s the ca-t

tract, h•oinded by lalitls ot ( ollinlwo'th,1
Ilolprooi and 'ilTaylor, nld hl the .ll, itlle

livler, also the worl'k u(,tlt" hoIe'r• aldl
liiiloo s and fu nlini lltea ils itlin eid t0

said plantatlion, iand ill the imlli"l ' u uii is
thiereon anld all the apporntel(i ,-c theretor l ilon gi ig,

Allso all the intt(irest said Jallil e A- ••,•,'s

hasu, iln anud to the 'fornllO • plllerty •i' y
Way of lthe s-l'eniann I of his, do(leluiilsei
b1. 'rother Ilimlltion pears ,ild all the

interest. he hai ili anti to the ,swel sio n
of theIsll aid lliml onl i s e• its, deee.='i ii

It • . /e n ': ,i'. t ,-h \t\It thl Iv lit f ao l
it ntill.

I march 2i, l851i II. .1. (. Mill kW N wh ri'll.

ET•ll.\YEll) Ol S'I'OLEAN
an li( l the nt, 'riler a s lrrel nlu'u,, Chitl, 'acle.

i 1 a lout iNevl ytiar- ll . Ihrl l hlii, highl, hilrl

tail, and ii cilt, ni ,e i l hll old. Any pem •l Ild-
n' the S•etn will returln theun to tlihe ui derti' licd,

e who will mapeniali l th l'ir their trouhle.

I m i'rchl 2 . Ih.5i Ii. I 'llt X It l G l-: .

e FISHING TACKLE, AT THE, CLIN.
T]ON I)l{UI, STOIRI0.,

T W A tItI '-,' Ili,, K-irly hienl g'ruil'iin li -ti
.hiok, .I gigted il dl Ihalled hilid,. Jill '2 .

,- do litne L ir c Ihi k,, tillnZ •s. lilMd. flatltl'i

do hupl r lor cittoll. grt•, li nol unti o:k li•s
s linel, fil "- l. Iy I. N. LIA;1(1N.

11 j .il, 111•1I' iupi rior dih ll, d, y.d Nov, hles \t uiul t-
1T ed, for sill, by 1. N. LIAlMIN.

r YEAT011 OR ,AKING POW)ElLS.
Ii ot, l 1T.. libl.\IY . lI:I;( 11,.\(,,[ Jan 25 li rutggi,-t, lrit'k l el'w.

LEGAL SALES.

PROBATE SALE.
The (itte of l.oluillllan, Patrshl of East 1'lll
ievctlih IDistrict Court, No. 101.

in the matlter of the s•ceession of Dealn'!")
Iiowty dev•:sd,.

N omllinuhiell with an ordllr and noutel
y n commission to Ime directed b

ioniornille C'ourt ilfort-ra.iil, I will offerfot-'
it pihlul inull.t l on ithe prentiso•, thi

plropllrty sitiitI l1101-. :i1i l being in thile•
of Eaist Feli'iin llsii state belonging to-I
stn55sio0i, Oil

TIIURI1)AY the 1slt tiny of May 1t
at 12 o'clock, M. to-wit:

Six liliitred and forty neres of land dttalg
near Kelk rtown lldl houndled as follows, oerii
by Ilu t of jiniide MGelhIee, south by lauis L
M. (IIullie, East ly lainds of JoR' h
illl wisit tly hiiiilas of II. Robinson toge
with the, iliiltlviniillnts eonllsisting of

house, tinl 
h

oUns' aii ot hlier nuildings.
Ti (itF OI PAI., +(

One third e•h, nill the Ibiliace Lont •
of one atI t

w
o yearnt with eight per cent ilia

est from the ilny ol' sle, with nmortpLp ad
S iioull'e io i of jiulluIi'leit r etained until (t lasi
jaymllmii of ithe piurmhase price. The

s•1is to iv iin te liii' stllh 11ins that the

luinVy dividtll into fourl' equal shares slang
lthe lhirs in orllhr to close the lnecession.

iiirhrei 21 B. M. G. llBROWN, Sherti.

NIIEI1IFF'S SALE.
Tti' sit:lhe ,t' ItoLuisitnl. 1'lrieh of East Felalaol

Ivth ltisrict tititri. At. 25 1,
r:. (c. (C'nttock, T'ttr v.'i. Illnry A. Niohobogt
1BY VilIlI I'I; 'If ottl 'rd'r o ttltl'ure and sdae tMl

l dircttd in Iht ali,'' ' ntitlhd suit, by t.Ba
,rahhlcu'ii I 0ttr.i'''tt. I hati', 5 7.ei'd on and vi .
; r fir tr ,t. it th, dii'r ',f the court hoase ii

I.'1.,'" s.. I ''D'Tll>.1 I" OF ifAY i IFS6,
i,,r'•,,1 heii, hoIurs i II o'clock. A .x.and 4 o'el•et,
I' i.. 01 the' right, 1ill.. it'rl'est., andi clalmoftl l
Iti.t.litdlnt. II. A. SNi itll . In and to the followlI
iiaIn. allll]l,'-''iln l II ]lro(tyli'l'l '. tO wt.

llt, tnlitnl,'r Twl ' mi 1 T1 tilTliree [8] in squeIt
ilnniher T'iiriqn [ 1 l:1] in• lt town otClitil,
lPiarilh il' Euitst ]li,'i'iti, said sLate, together
wilh ill IhII !itiiittg. aid ilunprovenneets
tlhercotl, tiil llh h'citt itid l(ireveoiuellc ai.

hilty hi 'i'tf i.
TOi:.•. ilf SALE.I''

( 1:hi, hith l ti i niti i ' ltprnisement,to

1''" uill ui-'vt i hn' , Uli ut of $4400, withl eight peir
'ci1ii inlctl', tiihrcotn, froit the '9tlh day oJm.

u iry, 1 a tutu, li iitil tiuih], l ol a tredlit until
the 1h 'In'I it i ,I tlllllllv i8l'i'7, tli piy the uin

it l'tin' h 'treilI killirs witll tight per co.ot Ia
Il.,, t fr'oln tite. th ilIy of Jllllltnry 1855 t.

ili imhl, uit d ot it ., it nntil t oe uth d bun'o
.1 li' ifir lit I ti laiyi f1i'i' hllun rih'(t d dolluar wt'an

.ilt iltr cT. t iil. ~irlt frllotl' he 9 ih day eOf.Inuaiiiry 1,•5 untiil paid, nlul Oil .a cr, ditratil

Ih. o1h ribl\" of .ulnanirL" 1859 to paily! " tfouIl hea-
dilrd d-il.lir- wiih l b ,,,_1! .r rtent hintre,,t if01

th,, Uih ,he' ofi lanuairy 1,"55 unitil l:,id an1
adl cos-,-

liuich 21! It..%1. G-. 10ItOWN, Sieriff,

IIEIIJII"',S SALE.

TI 1 ihth of I.u h iut - Ililt iVt it f Iuiu t ], l t' it
7th lo w tl.;, r', rt. N ,. '.4:2'.

llrl. I•t, al.

P uf V I T ' ' 4f" 1 ri t* , ,ri' i 'i f'tt 
l 

l tui 
''In 

in o r llte 
do L) tl, t ih ' h in ir,, le c url :t Ii's; ii lt it tlle llt rIn

Ii ii',d -u .. I ht , -,iz d i ll , till t eI 'r for tisen

1..\ 11 h,, d,. r h.I ()h+ '. c,, I I(I Imll c, i lllnl ]llih o1!

it Itt t I I liii' ut ' t ltnt iuti't'ttiiuii ucati'ccn h t
it 11 : i, 1 .i .i i tll tY I f i si j1u)l , weat .

, li ht h u i " U 1it nclct' t , u t ., ti llld Ity ' loth
i' ii l u.. uill h i"j't'0, ii 'tis bmu ol c ll of tiedp

i,'i at it ml'lll-,n t ti It iiit• ilt thi dh e f dllo nt
dif- irh d iip riri 1h-t i t il :
i •\ ,,rlain tract or1 piisl', ofl Lanid situatied

y iii il b i i e h' in lh•t' tni( h ' ii of 1oclnid .tl

Ii tutu utlti .1 l I';,it (r l i'~lr''o tt th told tltom

nluiingl :lii4 i',s ril k l' witll ill o hie•
i C lt, liltlliatit ' r I, , n4 1id n il t the r' O tI l

tic ni' liil ,i 'i tIllh' It' lirfTi' ill: t i llio dlt d IIl or ian
i'lorth !,\" he Il n, ] Iiu, (dllhnu lrc tilh l, lbew jee 8L.
;t iate ni Ioni'u i't ' it l M i'-,it siii , west u Ii

. h' 1iin igo't ir iaCi, usoh t by the ll
Ilia • r ti t ',''I, and u it' y lhut It oft Pisf

lit' •ii, iln' irnl'i ' > lt tItuJir y the detIendlit
at i p1,,, bte. ,-iale odf WViide, 11. nild Aiml
(l,,unhb i,. hi i oh 01 h,. 24 dly (.f Fe~brllffl

11•50i, Iby (i. .\ V 'lileI t . ntl etil' llll ,l'.

Also ll h i t ti illt iC I tt i'test tild claimiO
1he dcl'U• del .[. r• I, rkus hin Iiid to (1

'11 tracti fI l,,.i k,.mi n t s titi Crt1oatp 'tracit', iciln iit iimug ii4U uili iill a d the traid

knoi wi, ai. the >[ol'•'n i',wl, +'oltiningiii 89

II F' ,•, il i i,•7' '' l ll 'l, h11 1~(,r nLtt Ili''i' Ii l' 01 ' ]-
wi th i ll i npltro'tl s t' litol, ithd all thi
e't'lls l il rcvnliuell, , Y l i'i ~h ' Ihi'fron, siulll iK
lyhi-' ii bit I. ii th e piric liih of Eild Felicisa,

l.lit i' tl, 'f, li't, Itoitlil tl, isoutrh ty pid
thti . trt:, flue"l, ut hi .i . Ell ot't s of nd,t he on,. i by .1, +lil illld ]Bo ~ker, west by lai

of t' 4. (;idi+ unint publdic Ihalii.

A\1+ n il iiw ri'hl title hin est lnd chmn

Sti, aietii W, .Jrwun hilnlNd totrhoefoll
iii d,.,cl'swId pl'o wrt~y to-\wit:

A c•,rivihi ti'at or puir.•l of ]land sitsl41

l),l.ug ii bin g ll iii thi i puisi.h lild Stiate( af09i
u.:id, Ibinig lhe at. ~iern ir l ofl' (t'he Kl~clytli
,.,i/'inihing, 40! uere ill mSlior' o1' less, with alll

hu1n provemli t, I ll alld nl tile r'CltS anld re0vtls
or i,.hlg therefrain, lhounded, souitl by li.9
ChIanly, o,,the'nolriih iy Iuls,.. of DI.Fif4
wc•i lby Mirs. Kellly' clast by Mrs. Sall'lh Delhi,
/b., "dm </ Male. -C-h~;. w\ith the honelt of lippr"!f

mi n'lt. _.l
Sninrch ".'. 1s56 II. 31. G-. ]IROWN, sged•..

1'HOBA'IE SALE.

(*1t I v ti lILt r C L Co I't. N o. 2 5 2 4 o
111 111 1t hllc0ecri tll l ItillMI1 it. Dlol)onald. deter'd

tilt' court Itt'ore-;utltl I will e~xpose at pahliola'

I1't'bhV'SI.1t )', April lit, i18tt, '
I hu i 1 o'clock ad 2 o'clook of

duy, at t to Couit iio to doot i Ithe towHn it Cfnlo'
tie toIlowitg it'critwd property to wit

our BorstlM', rill(tlli , n1 bridle,

t'~~ ~ ~ solo"l tol rticititil~oiae rchvul1r Pstol at.3 d tither sWall urtCtil'
'l'rrla of Scrlr.--C~niH.

marlch 29,, 185i6 JAMES WE 4x~F~ , ,laetioaeet'


